SPEC
CIAL OFFER FOR
F
MARCH & APRIL: Eyela
ash
Exttension Trainin
ng only £85! Av
vailable Monda
ay
26th March & Wednesday 18th April.

If you
u're not offering
g Semi Perman
nent Individual
Eyela
ash Extensionss in your salon at the momentt,
why n
not? At a maxim
mum cost to yo
ourself of just
£2.50
0, it's something every salon should
s
offer.
Depe
ending on your location, you could
c
charge up
p to
£100.

With the wedding se
eason fast app
proaching, whyy not
train iin eyelash exte
ensions now? With
W enough
practiice you'll feel fu
ully competent to offer this
servicce to clients ge
etting married th
his year.

Our E
Eyelash Extenssion course is not
n just a
Certifficate of Attend
dance, it is an FHT
F
approved
and a
accredited full course
c
professional
qualiffication.

After a small amoun
nt of theory, the
ere is a practica
al
demo
onstration on a model to show
w the technique
e
requirred. Following a break for lun
nch, the afterno
oon

Tra
aining dates ha
ave been set foor March & Aprril and
are
e as follows:

Ma
arch
Tuesday 12th Ma
arch 10am - 1ppm
Ah
hava Core Train
ning
Tuesday 12th Ma
arch 2pm - 6pm
m
Ah
hava Facial Training
We
ednesday 13th March 10am - 2pm
Ah
hava Body Train
ning
We
ednesday 13th March 10am - 1pm
Dr. Renaud Hot Shingles
S
Traini ng
Mo
onday 19th March 10am - 5pm
m
Dr. Renaud Theo
ory Training
Tuesday 20th Ma
arch 10am - 5ppm
Dr. Renaud Basic
c Facial Traininng
Mo
onday 26th March 10am - 5pm
m
Ey
yelash Extensio
ons
Tuesday 27th Ma
arch 10am - 4ppm
Op
pal Dry Body Brushing

is ded
dicated to pracctical work on models
m
- provid
ded
by uss. This extensivve practical work will ensure yyou
are to
otally confidentt with the proce
edure when you
u
leave
e.

Ap
pril
Mo
onday 2nd April 10am - 4pm
Dr. Renaud Peac
ch Body Treatm
ments

Our S
Starter Kit offerrs exceptional quality
q
and valu
ue.

Tuesday 3rd Apriil 10am - 4pm

We have specifically chosen the products in your

Dr. Renaud Grapefruit Body Treatments

starter kit so that are no unnecessary items (e.g. 20

Wednesday 4th April 10am - 4pm

Eyelash Combs!) The kit is £85 and contains

Ahava Dead Sea Spa Treatments

everything you need to carry out the treatment.

Tuesday 10th April 10am - 5pm
Dr. Renaud Theory Training

Places are limited to four people per course. If you

Wednesday 11th April 10am - 5pm

have a bought a kit elsewhere, you are more than

Dr. Renaud Basic Facial Training

welcome to use that instead of purchasing our kit.

Monday 16th April 10am - 1pm
Ahava Core Training

We provide ongoing assistance once you have

Monday 16th April 2pm - 6pm

finished the course. You will able to contact us at

Ahava Facial Training

any point after your training for troubleshooting and

Tuesday 17th April 10am - 2pm

further advice. We retail all of the items in our

Ahava Body Training

eyelash kits so should you need to replenish your

Wednesday 18th April 10am - 5pm

kit, you can purchase these from us.

Eyelash Extensions

Opal Dry Body Brushing, Eyelash Extensions and
Ahava Dead Sea Spa Treatments are £110 per
course.

Ahava Core Training is FOC upon purchase of a
Core Kit, otherwise £110 per therapist. Ahava
Facial and Body Training are £80 when taken in
conjunction with Core Training, otherwise they are
£110 each.

Dr. Renaud Basic Facial Training is £199 or FOC
with purchase of Basic facial kit @ £1000 +
VAT. This includes two days' training - theory and
basic facials. Peach and Grapefruit Body Training
days are £150 each or £75 if you buy the kit @
£280 + VAT.

NEW - Dr. Renaud Hot Shingles
Massage

For more information on our courses, of to find out
more about Taylor Made Training & Consultancy

Inspired by Stone Therapy, Hot Shingles can only

Ltd, please visit our website.

be experienced in a Docteur Renaud treatment,
providing salons and spas with the latest advance
in 'heated stone' therapy, designed to deliver more
superior skin and body benefits as well as results.
This ultra-relaxing Hot Shingles treatment can be
used to concentrate on the entire body or specific
problem areas, such as the back, neck and
shoulders. You will be trained in techniques of how
to create the Hot Shingles from a specially
formulated mixture of mineral powder and water.
This process takes place in front of the client and,

Running low on Eyelash Extension supplies? We
currently have the majority of our items available for
purchase. We are adding items all the time, our
postage costs are very carefully calculated to avoid
large postage costs, something we know is
important to salons.

when ready, the Hot Shingles are then used as part
of a Docteur Renaud massage, to help de-stress
and release the body of any muscle tension and

Please visit:
www.taylormadetreatments.co.uk/webshop

promote total relaxation.
We would like to offer you the opportunity to
The beauty of Docteur Renaud's Hot Shingles is

receive a 10% discount off your fist order, using

that each collection is created fresh for each new

the following code:

client; there's no re-using of shingles as they are
discarded after the treatment. The heat created by

TMTC001

Docteur Renaud's Hot Shingles mixture is also
carefully formulated to provide the optimal

Enter the code at the checkout to receive your

temperature and benefits needed for the treatment.

discount.

Since the therapist creates the Hot Shingles in their
hands, the client can rest assured that the shingles

This code applies to all items except the Eyelash

will be hand-hot and not uncomfortable on the skin.

Extension Kits (as these are already heavily
discounted)

Other benefits for salons and spas include the fact
that no hot stone heaters are required, therefore no
investment in equipment and maintenance
contracts for their regular upkeep. Additionally,

Book Now

there's no waiting around for stones to heat, no risk
of burning a client's skin and the often-experienced

To book your place on any of our courses

problem of cleaning the stones properly between
treatments, is totally avoided. With Docteur
Renaud's Hot Shingles you'll be providing your
clients with a highly efficacious, ultra-relaxing

Call :07702 186177
Email: info@taylormade-group.com
Text: 07702 186177

treatment that uses the most hygienic of methods
and provides your clients with the pleasurable
salon experience they expect.

We will check availability for you and reserve your
place. A £50 deposit is required to secure your
booking. The remaining payment is required

For a limited time only, you can train in the Dr.

approximately 10 days prior to your course.

Renaud Hot Shingles Treatment for just £99 and
buy the kit for £99 + VAT. To book, please call
Karen on 07702 186177.

There is no VAT on course prices. Kits can be
ordered in advance or purchased on the day.

A letter of confirmation will be sent to confirm your
booking.

